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CiaTr, March ic). 

T
He 15th instant between two and three in 
the morning, happened here the most vio-
JentStorm that hath been ever known in 
these parts, or rather a Hurricane, which 
lasted notlonger then halfe a quarter of an 

tour, but in that stiott time, did very great mischief 
to this place; many hpuses were quite thrown down to 
the ground, burying th?irInhabitants with them 
in their ruine-; several ships and other small vessels 
were funk in the harbor, amongst others two French, 
and one Portuguese vessel, laden with Sugars and 
TobaccOi besides near %o long Boats, as they call 
them, bound for Seville ; several men were drowned 
^ntheships-that were lost; and in a wprd, there 
were hut few either upon the water or at land who 
were not sharers in this misfortune, which by its vi
olent suddainess, was the less able to be prevented. 

Venice,March xy. By a Vessel arrived here from 
!>«/»!<«w we have advice of the flourishing condition 
of things in those parts, through the great encrease 
of Trade,which the inhabitants there have of late fol
lowed with great diligence,to the enriching of them
selves and those Countreys; That the Proveditor-
"Generai Barbaro hath been to visit several places in 
those p^rts, to see what is at present wanting there, 
totheend they may beaccordingly provided from 
other plates -, and that the Envoye lately sent from 
the Tort tp assist with the Bassa of Bosnia in the 
matter for determiningthelimits with this State, was 
gone to Reffano, Marcafca and other places,, which 
by the late Treaty of peace are to be surrendred to 
this Republick. 
- Frorti Z^stweare informed, that by aFrench 
Tartane larely come thither from Canu, they received 
advice, that the Grand Signior intended tp have 
this Spring, a very powerful Fleet in those seas, tp be 
•empsoyed on some great designe; this news being ar
rived at Maltha, hath very much alarmed them there, 
To far, as that they are setting all hands at work on 
iheir fortifications, and in all other things, provi
ding against any designe the Port might have upon 
them ; nor as we are informed, are the people in Si
cily less Apprehensive, lest these gt"eat preparatipns 
<rf the Turks may be intended against their Ifland, 
and are therefore not a little awakened by these al • 
larms, tp contribute vigorousty in what they may, 
for the best security and defence of themselves. 

Spme days since Signior Trotti, the present Nun
cio here, took leave of this Senate , in order tohis 
i-eturn to Rome, his Successor Signior Varese being 
daily expected from thence. 

Yesterday here happened an unfortunate accident 
.in brie of the Principal Churches of this place cal
led St. Baffa, where pne of the wax Candles, which 
acebrding to their Custom they had set round the 
Chnrch , unhappilyrfiring some part of the hang
ings , and not beine timely difcpver&l, in a short 
time the whale Church was burnt Jpwn to the 
ground , With two OT thee houses adjoyning tp i t , 
when by tSe -endeavor of the Inhabitants it was at 
length nappily quenched Without doing any farther 
rhilchitfi 

Vienna, March 28. We are tpld that the Spanish 
Ambassador here, hath received directions frpm 
the Queen Regent d£ Spain, to hasten by all pos
sible means she Levies which he is tp make in these 
Countries , to be employed for the Service of that 
Crown in the Kingdom of Naples. 

Signior Nerli who is at present here in Quality 
of Extraordinary Nuncio from the Pope,preiies ve
ry earnestly, thatthe Emp«pr wpuld. declare his 
intencipns of entring into some strict League, 
as pi oposed by his Holiness , with the pther neigh-
bpuring Prirrees , for the better security ofj Chri
stendom , against the growing power pf the ©tto-
man Port; but how far his Imperial Majesty will 
engage himself in such a Treaty , is not yet known. 
Spme days since returned hither the Cpunt deRo-
thai from Prcsburgh , and amongst other things, as 
is said, hath informed the Emperor, that sevetal 
Palatinats in Upper Hungary , have absolutely re
fused to contribute towards the maintenance of the 
Troops which are in Garison inthoseparts, and that 
mpst of the States and Nobility of both the Hun-
garies, seem to declare their intentions not to con
sent to the Emperors demands relating to that mat
ter; farther adding , thatthe Rebels which are re
tired into Tranftlvania, continue With all theear-
nestness immaginable, to sollicite for succor at the 
Port , where they daily exhibit new grievances , 
and omit nothing which may induce the Grand 
Signior to take them under his protection 5 though 
we doubt not, "but their vain endeavors will 
have no better success, then hitherto they have, met 
with at the Pprt, from whence according to the aflu-
rance»they give us, we may expect all the effects of 
a perfect Peace and good Correspondence ; in the 
meantime, the Emperor hath sent very perempto
ry orders to several of the Hungarian Nobility, 
who above the rest, are suspected of some disaffecti.-
onto his Imperial Majesties Service, to render 
themselves forthwith before the Commissioners as
sembled by the Emperors order at Prefburgb, to 
answer to such things as may be there layd to their 
charge j and to give an account wherefore they so ob
stinately refuse the sums of Money, desired by his 
Imperial Majesty towards the maintaining his seve
ral Garisons lmthose Countries;in which in case they 
fail, to forfeit both Life and Estate; what effect this 
proceeding may have,we very much expect to hear : 
the Briiperor we are told is sending more Forces 4nt-Q 
those parts, under the Command of General Monte-t 
cuculli,the better to oblige those people to their duty,, 

It is said that Count Nadafti having been lately 
very strictly examined bythe Emperors Order, con
cerning all the particulars of the late rebellion in 
Hungary, did very frankly declare all that had passed 
within his knowledge, relating to that affair, toger 
ther with the motives thatfirft occasioned those bad 
intentions against the Emperors Government. The> 
Bmpei'or hath sent yievt instructions to his Envoy 
the Count de Windithgrattr, rft present residing in 
the Court cf France, hpw furtherto governhimself 
in hit Negotiation concerning the affairs of Lor
rain. ) 

Sedan ,, April 8. The Mareflial de xcrequi, 
Monsieur de Louvoy, aud the Duke de Duras are afc 

gresent 


